
    MARKET BOX

1 bunch beets
1 bunch salad turnips
1 cup blueberries

1/4 cup blueberries
1/4 cup cider vinegar
6 tbsp honey
4 tbsp olive oil

Salad

Blueberry Vinaigrette

INGREDIENTS

Beet, Blueberry, and Turnip Salad

The Salad Turnip is nothing like the
classic turnip!

Turnips are part of the brassica
family and have been traced back to
Roman times. However, the salad
turnips were developed recently in
the 1950’s as a way to feed the
Japanese people during food
shortages following World War II. 

The salad turnip is mild, sweet,
crunchy, and refreshing when raw.
When cooked, they are sweet and
buttery. The greens are also edible--
they are mild and sweet!

The salad turnips are excellent in a
hearty salad. You can also slice and
sauté them in butter or oil with some
crushed garlic for a quick and yummy
side dish. The greens can easily be
added to any stir-fry!

FUN FACT: The salad turnip is also
called Hakurei Turnip.

INSTRUCTIONS

Heat oven to 400 F.
Wrap beets in aluminum foil, 2 or 3 per piece of foil, and place on
a cookie sheet. Bake for 45 minutes until they are soft.
Let them cool, then peel them by rubbing the skin off.
Slice the beets into 1/4 inch slices.
Slice the salad turnips into 1/4 inch slices.
Arrange the beets and turnips on a plate, and then sprinkle the
blueberries over top.
Top with Blueberry Viniagrette.

Combine the blueberries, cider vinegar, honey and olive oil in a
blender or food processor.
Mix until combined.
Store in the refrigerator.

Salad
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
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Blueberry Viniagrette
1.

2.
3.

Adopted from Upstate Ramblings
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VEGGIE HIGHLIGHTFEATURED RECIPE

Salad Turnips



 Organic Practices - Not Certified              Certified Organic               Conventional 

Heirloom Tomatoes
Quackenbush Farm

Eagle Creek, OR

Broccoli
Amador Farms

Yakima, WA

Butter Lettuce
Quackenbush Farm

Eagle Creek, OR

Salad Turnips
R Market Garden
Vancouver, WA

Blueberries
Annie's Berry Farm

La Center, WA

Beets
Sprout & Blossom Farm

Vancouver, WA

            Eggs: Reister Ranch                       Flower Bouquet: Holley's Flowers 
Local Surprise! Columbia River Coffee Roasted Hazelnuts

Bread: Julia's Bakery Whole Wheat 8 Grain
Meat: Misty Frog Acres Chicken, Windy River Livestock Beef & Pork,

WaddleWoods Farm Pork, & Reister Ranch Lamb 
(Additional info on cuts included in Meat Subscription Newsletter) 

*Add-On Subscriptions*

Recipes

Shiro Plums
 Volehalla Farm
Ridgefield, WA

Green Coriander
Dilish Farm 

Vancouver, WA

Storage

*Large Box Only*

Broccoli can be steamed,
boiled, sautéed, stir-fried, or

roasted.

Lettuce can be eaten fresh in
a salad, on top of pizza, or in

sandwiches.

Tomatoes can be eaten fresh
or used to make salsa, sauce,

gazpacho, or soup.

Fruit/Veggies Preparation

Store unwashed in the crisper
drawer of the fridge.

Wrap in a damp paper towel and
store in the fridge in a plastic bag.

Store unwashed in the fridge.

Store at room temperature out of
direct sunlight. Store stem side
down while they finish ripening.

Salad turnips are most often
eaten fresh but they can also

be roasted, sautéed, or grilled. 

Mist the unwashed heads, wrap
loosely in damp paper towels, and

store in fridge.

What's In My Market Box?

Trim off the greens two inches
above the root and store in the

crisper drawer of the fridge.

Store in a jar with water covered
loosely with a plastic bag in the

fridge.

Store at room temperature until
ripen, then refrigerate in a plastic

bag.

Plums can be eaten fresh or
added to crisps, cobblers,
cakes, tortes, and jams.

Roots can be boiled, steamed,
or roasted. Greens can be

braised or sautéed.

Green coriander can be used
to make chutney or a

marinade.

-Gazpacho
-Sweet Tomato Jam

-Chinese Beef Tomato
Stir-Fry

-One-Pan Cheesy Chicken,
Broccoli, and Rice

-Vegan Broccoli Soup
-Kadai Broccoli Masala

-Seared Steak Lettuce
Cups

-Lettuce Spring Rolls

-Coriander Marinade
-Zucchini & Green
Coriander Pasta

-Chutney

*w/ clickable links*
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-Grilled Chicken Salad w/
Blueberry Vinaigrette

-Vegan Blueberry
Cinnamon Rolls

-Blueberry Cookie

-Plum Salsa
-Vanilla Yellow Plum

Jam
-Plum Tart

Blueberries can be eaten raw
or used in cakes, muffins,

bars, cake, or cobbler.

-Shaljam Gosht (Turnip
and Meat Curry)

-Farro Salad
-Pan-Seared Turnips
w/Ginger Miso Glaze

-How to Cook
-Sauteed Beet Greens

-Beetroot Brownies
-Borscht

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/preparation#:~:text=1%20%3A%20the%20action%20or%20process,substance%20made%20ready%20for%20use
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/a27794655/easy-gazpacho-soup-recipe/
https://cooking.nytimes.com/recipes/12760-sweet-tomato-jam-with-honey-and-vanilla
https://christieathome.com/blog/chinese-beef-tomato-stir-fry/
https://www.the-girl-who-ate-everything.com/one-pan-cheesy-chicken-broccoli-rice/
https://www.loveandlemons.com/vegan-broccoli-soup/
https://www.archanaskitchen.com/kadai-broccoli-masala-recipe-broccoli-cooked-with-indian-spices
https://www.bonappetit.com/recipe/seared-steak-lettuce-cups
https://meals.livekindly.co/recipe/5c5b57305d9e2ce3e70b52e4
https://gardenmentors.com/garden-help/eat-drink-preserve/green-coriander-marinade/
https://food52.com/recipes/5409-zucchini-and-green-coriander-pasta
https://myfoodstory.com/green-coriander-chutney-recipe/
https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/grilled-chicken-salad-with-blueberry-vinaigrette/
https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/grilled-chicken-salad-with-blueberry-vinaigrette/
https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/grilled-chicken-salad-with-blueberry-vinaigrette/
https://ediblevancouver.ediblecommunities.com/recipes/plum-salsa-honey-and-jalape-o
https://foodinjars.com/recipe/vanilla-yellow-plum-jam/
https://www.slowburningpassion.com/its-plum-tart-season/
https://fatimacooks.net/shaljam-gosht-recipe-turnip-meat-curry/
https://www.foodandwine.com/recipes/farro-salad-turnips-and-greens
https://www.feastingathome.com/seared-turnips/
https://www.jessicagavin.com/how-to-cook-beets/
https://www.marthastewart.com/1074360/sauteed-beet-greens
https://www.rhiansrecipes.com/beetroot-brownies/
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/84450/ukrainian-red-borscht-soup/

